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HOW IT ALL CAME ROUHb.

(L. T. Meade, in “ Sunday Magazine.")

CHARTER XI.I1I.Y"t! DON’T WANT

Sandy Wilson having again very r refull 
reail Mr. Harman's «ni, felt much puzzled 
how Vi act. He was an honest, upright, 
practical man himself. Thegreatiu-ssuf the 
crime committed ijuite startled him. He

I the presents must he discussed. The wills are obliged to he kept. Any one who ' her on the spot. I was looking at her, and 
cakes, the sweeties, the toys were opened likes may go there, and, hy paying the sum hoping she would not notice it and think old 

ul ;thechildren scampered” about, laughed, | of one shilling, read any will they desire. 1 Sandy Wilson ahore, when aman came into 
I'hunted, and kissed the old Australian, did so. I went to Somerset House ami 1 saw the room and said something to the clerk at 
i Never in all his life hail Uncle Sandy felt so your father’s will.”
happy.

1 Uver an 
the mot In 
little heads were raised obediently.

I "Ye,
11 he desk. The clerk turned to me and said,

said Charlotte. Whatever her, ‘ The will of the name of Harman is being 
hour passed in this way, then previous resolution, she nodoubt felt keenly 'read at this moment by some one else in the 

-r’s firm voice was heard. The,excited now. "Yes,” she repeated, “you‘room.* Instantly this girl looked up, her
eyes met mine, her face grew all one blazeGood- read my father’s will.”

..ight kisses were given, and Harold, Daisy, j " I read it. 1 read it inahurry yesterday ; of color, though she was a pale enough lass 
and little Angus were led off to their to-day I saw it again and nail it carefully, i the moment before, ai.da frightened, . , t J« <l linn. Mt |liur#tiry i,y y,,, highly flushed and excited j There is no flaw in it ; it is a will that must !eian came into her eyes. She looked down

had no sympathy tor the wicked men who A||||i,/ stand, that cannot be disputed. Charlotte, again at once, and went on reading in a
The tea which followed and the quiet talk] you were right in your forebodings. Niece hurried puzzled wav as if she was scarcely 

j were nearly as pleasant, and Uncle Sandy | Charlotte, you and your mother, before you, j taking in much. Of course 1 knew she had 
enjoyed himself, that fur a time lie] were basely robbed, cruelly wronged ; your I the will, and I did not wanttohurry orcon- 

iiipletely forgot old Mr. Harman’s will, : dead father was just and upright ; your liv- fuse her, so I pretended to turn my attention
s own half promise, Charlotte Harman’.' ing brothers are villains; your father left, to something else 11......1------- *.............. :‘"

despair. 1
It was all brought hack to him, however, ;
.................... ’ ’ dreda year. He left to you both a large

had dene the deed, and he had the very 
keenest sympathy fui those against whom I 
the deed was done. His little orphan and 
widowed siiler and her baby child were the 
wronged ones. The men who had wronged j]"11 
her he had never seen, lie said to himself 
that he had no sympathy, no sympathy
whatever for Mr. Harman. What if he wasi , , , ~ ... ■ .... . „
a .lying man, w.v .hat lav. !....... Li... I «ÿJXît*. ‘ i'T.Y.1” J.1T:. *£:I act to m ii-i-ii mm ii,. ' i i . I i ;. ,1. ,rtf - ) , . ' n . . , I ..... ,, |.: things had been removed, the gas was lit, thet>as lie to no allowed to go down to ni'i . ,7 .. ... , i•............. curtains drawn, and Charlotte Home had
to be ,.i ‘him aim»., ..( «l..r.,lJi’ml bv !"" ll,r "M bin,- If in
the worl.1, eheerel for hi. VA-it aum-w ii, | which tWrooni I.
life? Was all this to lie auoweu to con-1 . v y- , . , , ,linuv. wln n hn worthy not nf a,,|.lnum 8l“«l”ll f"r 1 *l h,r bu,b*"d *h“

real success in 
weil to cole

,-re
ill O' She herself stood on the hearth-rug, and

but of hisses, of the world’s most Litter op
probrium ?

And yet Sandy felt that, little or indeed 
no pity as he had for this most wicked 
man, even i1 Charlotte had not come to him 
and pleaded with eyes, voice, and manner, 
he could scarcely have exposed Mr. Harman. 
He could scarcely, after hearing that great 
doctor’s verdict, have gone up to the old 
man and said that which would hurry him, 
without an instant’s time for repentance, to 
judgment.

Alexander Wilson believed most fully in 
a judgment to come. When he thought of 
it now, a certain sense of relief came over 
him. lie need not trouble so sorely : lie 
might leave this sinner to his God. It is to 
he feared that he thought more of God’s jus
tice tl an of His loving mercy and forgive
ness, as he decided to leave John Harman in 
His hands.

That evening at six o’clock he was to he 
again with Charlotte Home. For Charlotte 
Harman's sake, he had denied himself that 
pleasure the night before ; but this evening 
the solitary man might enjoy the keen 

ing with nis very own.pleasure of being with his very own. Mrs.
Home was his nearest living relation—the 
child of his own loved sister. He did not . u 
know yet whether he could love her at all |rl8|lt-

; : spoke.
“ Uncle Sandy, it ia so good to have you 

hack again, and Angus and I are so truly 
glad to welcome my dear mother’s brother 
to our home, that we think it hard to have 
to touch on anything the least gloomy to
night. Just a word or two will he suffici
ent and, then we must drop the subject for

Unde Sandy raised his wrinkled old

" Ay,” he said. “ If there’s anything un
pleasant, have it out by all means—out and 
over—that’s my own motto.”

“ We spoke the other night,” continued 
Charlotte, “aboutmy dear mother. I told 
you that she was poor—that she had to do 
with poverty from the hour of my father's 
death until the end of her own life. It is 
all overforher now, she ia at rest. If plenty 
of money could he found for her she would 
not need it. When I told you the story 
you expressed a doubt that all was not 
right; you said it was absolutely impos
sible tliat. my father could have left my 
mother nothing ; you said that either the 
will was tampered with or not acted 
on. Well, Uncle Sandy, I agree with you. 
1 had long felt that‘something waa nut

Ttli

, b. .fall k”" hi. ii,,riw ■ u. h. 10.1 ' Av.n,, my riri , I «M Ww 7» M
m,ha. !-r cbiblm, >„ubl >'w”"'
bemsvlves round his heart ; for already the 

remembrance of Daisy Home was causing it I 
to heat high with pleasure.

.boulders. Trust Uncle Sandy not to kno 
a clever woman when he sees her.”

" Well, uncle, I can sav all the rest in a
As tin-hour approached for his visit, he I very few words. You said you could inves- 

loaded himself with presents not only for tigatethe matter; that you could di-cover

. .........______________ „ It muet have bien quite
left absolutely to your mother fir.-t, and to a couple of minutes before I looked again, 
you at her death, the sum of twelve him- and tlien—I confess that 1 am not easily

| startled, but I did have to smother an excla- 
enougli sum of money to realize that large mation—the poor girl must have discovered 
yearly income. Von were rubbed of it. Do the baseness and the fraud in those two
you know how?” I minutes. Had she been any other hut the

"No,” said Charlotte. She said that one | plucky lass she is, she would have been in a 
little w.-ril almost in a whisper. Her face dead faint on the floor, fori never, never in
was deadly pale. 'all in y pretty vast experience, saw a living

“ That money was left in your fntheiV. face so «Lite. I could not help looking at. 
will in trust; it was confided to the. care of her then, fur 1 was completely fascinated, 
tlm-e men, whose solemn duty it was to | She went on reading for half a minute longer, 
realize it for your mother first, afterwards, tlien she raised her e) es and gazed straight 
for you and your children. These men I and full at me. She had big, open grey eyes, 
were called trustees ; two of them, Charlotte, I and a moment before, they were full ofinno- 
werc your half brothers, John and Jasper cenee and trust like a child's now there was a 
Harman ; the other was your mother’s only | wild anger ami despair in them. She was quite 
living brother, Sandy Wilson. These trim-1 quiet, however, and no one else in the room 
tees were false to you: two ot them hy | not ced her. She pushed the will across the 
simply ignoring the trust and taking the tab. to meamlsaid, "Thatis Mr. Harman’s 
money to themselves ; the other, hy pretend- will,” then she put on her gloves quite 
ing to be dead «’hen he ought to have been slowly ami drew down her veil, and left 
in England attending to his duty. The the room as sedately and quietly as you

please. I just glanced my eve over the will. 
I took in the l ight place ai d >aw the shame
ful truth. I was horrified enough, but I 
could not wait to read it all. I gave the 
will back, intending to go to it another 
time, for I felt I must follow that girl at 
any cost. I came up to her in Somerset 
House square. I did not care what she 
thought ; I mutt speak to ht . ; I did. P^or 
lass ! I think she was quite stunned, ohe 
did not resent the liberty old Sandy had 
taken. When I asked her to wait and let 
me talk to her she turned at once—1 have 
not lived in the hush so long without being, 
I pride myself, sharp enough in reading cha
racter. 1 saw the girl, proud girl enough 
at ordinary times, was in that state of de
spair wi.i' h makes people do desperate 
tiling". She was defiant, and fold more 
than I expected. She was Miss Harman— 
Charlotte Harman, by the way, she said.

Harmans, the other trustees, so fully be
lieved me to be dead that they thought their 
sin would never be found out. But they 
reckoned without their host, for Sandy has 
returned, and the missing trustee can act 
now. Better late than never—eh, Niece 
Charlotte.”

" My poor mother !” said Charlotte, “my 
poor, poor mother !"

She covered her face with her hands. 
The suddenness and greatness of the crime 
done had agitated her. She was very much 
upscC Her husband came again very mar 
and put his hand on her shoulder. His face, 
ton, was troubled.

“It waa a terrible sin,” he said, "a terrible 
sin to lie on these men’s breasts for tliroe- 
and-twenty years. God help these sinners 
to repentance ! ”

“Yes, God help them,” repeated Uncle 
Sandy, "and also those they have wronged.

told you all. A man never sins for himself 
île I whether any foul play had been committed. j alone ; if he did it would not so greatlythe children, but for the whole family. ... ... . ...

said to hinvelf with much delight, that how-i I asked you u--t to do eo until I saw you j matter, for God and the pangs of an evil 
ever much Mr. Harman’s will might be tied again; I now a-k you not to do so at all ; conscience wouldmake it impossible fur him 
up fur the present, yet Sandy Wilson’s purse jtu let the whole matter rest always. In j to get off scot free ; hut—I found it out in 
was open, lie had far less idea than Char- this I have my husband’s sanction and j the bush, when-, I can tell you, I met rough

But m.w look III., Charlotte, for I Lav., not | Yw ; lior rallier h»,l «lulen that money ; 
•* ... - • • *•1 would I like to see hint ? he lived in such

a place ; hi# name was so-and-so. Yes ; she 
was his only child. Her manner was so

lotte IHarmaii what children reaHy liked, wish.” ” | folk «enough—theinuocentaredraggedilown
but he loaded himself «iih toys, cakes and ‘ Yes, Lottie has my full approval in this , with theguiltv. Now this is the case here.

' * ’• 1 ..... «•- ii - . - r ....... i i. -....... *•— —:,ty the innocent must
__ .... ...„ _____________ ___ ____ _____ __________ i you, my dear, nor my
‘ We aun’t want money, we would rather ! poor little wronged Daisy. In both your

IV. .N
eweeties ; and for hi» special pvt "Daisy over matter,” said Mr. Home, coming furwad In exposing the guilty the innocent must 
and above the other two he bought the very and laying his hand on his wife’s shoulder, j suffer. I don’t mean y 
largest doll that a Regent Street shop 
could furnish him with. This dull

reekless, so defiant, ami yet so full of just 
absolute misery, that I could du nothing 
hut pity her from my very heart, i forgot 
you, tfioce Lottie, and your rights, and 
everything but this fine creature stricken so 
low through another’s sins. I said, ‘ Hush, 
you shall say no more to-day. You arc 
stunned, you are shocked, you mu-t have 

M the time"fur «nlHTring, 1 trust,'i"« quite «•» I» ttlii.k ; I won’t remember » tiling
i i ..i . 1 e. . i I .... i. .tilt lit JAIIP ffltlti P tinut 12 r. Ill ,111Acould furnish him with. This doll was let the matter rest.” . <«*«■• the time tor Buttering, 1 trust, is quite " 1 • ■ """.V; ,, v "1

as heavy a- a hal-v, and by no means sol "You don’t want money!” said Uncle at an end, hut there is another victim.” Here Y"11 snX «bout your fallu r now. Go home 
beautiful to look at a- it- smaller comi.au- Sandy, gazing hard from the etherial, worn- Uncle Sandy paused, and Charlotte, having h1?*1 fume back again to-morrow, I said ; 

_ it,, t .’gnu,i v vi,. ni.I -,. in I In,.kino man. to the woman, tall and thin, in recovered her comnusurc. stood unriuht on -deep and l will meet you Here t, -mor-But Sandy was no judge in such 
matters.

looking man, to the woman, tall ami thin, in recovered her composure, stood upright on 
i her rusty dress, with every mark of poverty the htarth-rug ready to listen. “When I 

W it it his presents for the adults of the showing in thin cheek, in careworn eyes, in [went to Somerset House yesterday, I had, in 
party he was more fortunate. For hisniece : labor-stained ham's. " You don't want order to obtain asight of Mr. Harman’s will, 
nu purcha-ed a black silk, which in softness, money !” he repeated. “ Niece Charlotte, 1 to go through a little ceremony. It is nut 
lustre, and quality could not lie surpassed ; retract what I said of you—1 thought you necessary to go into it. I had to get certain 
for Amu*, a I.right blue meiino dress.

These goods were packed into a four-
wheeler, and, punctually at six o'clock, that want money J”

were not quite a fool. As to you. Home, I ' papers, and take orders to certain rooms, 
don’t pretend to understand you. You don’t j All this was the little form imposed on me

j by the Government for my curiosity. At Inst
well laden uib drew up at !<’, TreminsRoad. .Mr. Home smiled. Charlotte bentdown 1 was told logo to aroom, called the readiiij
Three eager pairs of watched the mt- and kissed her old uncle’s brow. room, ami eased t,> well mere until the wl

I enough. Tlu-rc were about half-a-dozen 
lpetq.lv in the room besides myself, some 

Sit down near me, Niece Charlotte,” lie1 reading wills, others waiting until they were

packing. Tor the three pretty children, dies-ed “ Ni vertheless, you will do what we wish, | was brought to me. It was a small room, 
m their■ hrM, were in the dining-room ; Mr. even though you* don't understand," she and I sat down prepared to wait patiently 
Home was also present and Charlotte had said.
laid lier tea-table with several mi wow ted ; Uncle Sandy took her hand.
dainties in honor of her unde’s visit. “ Sit down near me, Niece < .. ...
Anne, the little maid, «a- fluttering about ; -aid. “ And as to you, Home, you have a brought. One woman sat at the table exactly 
that well-laden cab had -.used her spirits long story to hear. After you have heard opposite tome. She was the only woman 

out, helping it, it will he time enough to discuss your | in the room at the time, and perhaps that 
as parcels in- proposition. The fact is, Charlotte, I dis- fact made me first notice her ; hut when 1 

obeyed you in part. You asked me to do I looked once, 1 could not have been old 
nothing in this matter until we met again. Sandy Wilson without wanting to look again, 

for y,.u,” said' L’nvh; Sandy, tossing fier I did nothing to compromise you; but, 1 have a weakness for fine women, ami this 
dr." to lor. After which, it i*-. to be ft-ared, nevertheless, 1 was not idle, 1 wanted to set ' woman was fine, in the sense that makes you 

-«•ut quite off her In-ail for a little my own mind at rest. There was an easy feel that she is lovable. She was young, 
wav of doing this which I knew of, and eager looking. 1 have no doubt her features 

The children, headed hy their uiotlu-r, which I wondered had not occurred to you. j were handsome, but it was her open, almost 
came into the little hall to meet and wel- Charlotte, 1 went yesterday to Somerset child-like expres-ion which attracted most, 
come their uncle. II.- entered the dining-, House ; doubtless, you know nothing of! She was essentially a tine creature, and yet 
room «iih Daisy riding on his shoulder, what took me there. 1 can soon enlighten there was a peculiar childish innocence shout 
Then before tea could even be thought of, you. In a certain part of that vast pile, all ( her, that made old Sandy long to protect

ami her hopes. Sin* flew in an 
the cabby to bring the numerous parcels in- proposition, 
to the hall.

‘ Ah ! Annie, my girl, here’s something

bit.

iep and I «ill meet you I 
row, over it and I will sleep over ir, 
when you are more calm.’ She agreed 
to this and went away. I felt a little com
punction for my own softness during that 
evening and night, Niece Charlotte, i felt , 
that I was not quite true to you ; hut then 
you had not seen her face, poor brave young 
thing, poor young thing !”

Here Uncle Sandy paused ami looked 
hard from his nieeo to her husband. Char
lotte’s eyes were full of tears, Mr. Home 
was smiling at him. There was something 
peculiar in this man’s rare smiles which 
turned them into blessings. They were far 
more eloquent than words, for they were* 
fed from some illumination of strong ap
proval within. Uncle Samlv, without 
understanding, felt a warm glow instantly 
kindling in his heart.

Charlotte said, “Go on,” in a broken

To-day, at the appointed hour, I met 
her again,” proceeded the Australian. “She 
was changed, she was composed enough 
now, she was on her guard, she «lid nut win 
my sympathy so much as in her ties pair. 
She was quite open, however, ns to the na
ture of the crime committed, and told me 
she knew well wlmt a sin lier father hail 
been guilty of. Suddenly she startled mo


